
4th Annual Liberty Cup
Friday, October 12, 2018

Orange County National Golf Center and Lodge
7 a.m. registration l 8 a.m. shotgun start

a charity golf tournament benefiting
Friends of Fisher House Orlando

Enlist Now

Tournament sponsor*: $2,500
• Designation as Tournament Sponsor on all  

event marketing material
• Speaking opportunity at luncheon
• Recognition on Synergy Wealth Alliance web 

site, including a link to your company
• One foursome
• Reserved table at luncheon
• One hole sponsor sign

Lunch sponsor*: $1,500
• Designation as lunch sponsor on all event     

marketing material
• Reserved table at luncheon
• Recognition on Synergy Wealth Alliance web 

site, including a link to your company
• One hole sponsor sign

Breakfast sponsor*: $1,000
• Designation as breakfast sponsor on all        

marketing material
• Recognition on Synergy Wealth Alliance web 

site, including a link to your company
• One hole sponsor sign

Sponsor of four-player team: $600
• One foursome

Hole sponsor: $400
• Custom sign with company name and             

logo at hole 
• Recognition on Synergy Wealth Alliance web 

site 

Our uniformed men and women and their 
families need your help.

Hosted by

For more information, contact:

Belinda Davis
Synergy Wealth Alliance

belinda@synergywealthalliance.com
321-203-4458
Office address:

485 N. Keller Road, Ste. 444
Maitland, FL 32751



Fisher House Orlando provides a “home away 
from home” for families and caregivers of 
veterans and active duty personnel receiving 
treatment at the Orlando VA Medical Center.

Fisher Houses are designed to give a feeling of 
being in a home. The point is not just that it is 
free -- which is very important since a family 
may need to stay months at a time while their 
loved one is hospitalized. The homes are a 
healing environment for the family as well.

Friends of Fisher House Orlando is a registered 
501(c)3 nonprofit organization established 
solely to support the building and annual 
supplemental funding of the Fisher House at 
the Orlando VA Medical Center, Lake Nona, in 
honor of our military veterans and active duty 
service members and their families.

This committee was formed to honor our 
American uniformed service members and their 
families who have stepped forward to defend 
our country and the ideals for which we stand, 
at a great sacrifice to themselves and their 
families.

About Fisher House Orlando About the charity,
Friends of Fisher House Orlando

“When it comes to our nation’s heroes, wounds 
of war -- invisible or visible -- they are felt by 
the entire family. Families struggle together, 
rejoice together, and heal together.”
-- Ken Fisher

Quotes from 
Fisher House Orlando guests

“The Fisher House was a safe haven for our 
souls to rest.”

“A true blessing being here. A home away from 
home in a time of sorrow.”

“What a blessing the Fisher House  has been 
for our family.”

Synergy Wealth Alliance is an independent 
wealth management firm whose advisors are 
passionate about serving their clients and their 
communities.

Our annual golf tournament, The Liberty Cup 
donates 100% of the funds raised to worthy 
local causes. In past years, the tournament has 
raised more than $15,000.

This year,  our goal is to raise $20,000 fo the 
benefit of Friends of Fisher House Orlando.

The charitable entities and/or fundraising opportunities described herein are not endoresed by or affiliated with Cetera Advisors LLC or its affiliates. Our philanthropic interests 
are personal to us and are not reviewed, sponsored or approved by Cetera Advisors LLC. Securities and advisor services offered through Cetera Advisors LLC, member FINRA/
SIPC. Cetera is under separate ownership from any other named entity.


